RUN YOUR NUTZ OFF

SCHEDULE
8:30am  Registration
9:45am  2 Mile Begins
10:00am 5 Mile Begins
10:30am Post Race Celebration
(Food, beer garden, drawings, awards ceremony)

EVENT INFORMATION
+ 5 mile/2 mile
+ All age groups welcome
+ Families and strollers welcome
+ No roller blades or pets
+ Professionally timed race
+ Medals will be awarded for the top three male and female finishers in each age category

REGISTRATION
$25.00 Before Aug. 1st, $30.00 After
$33.00 Same Day Registration
(Checks payable to: Run Your Nutz Off)

MAIL REGISTRATION FORM TO:
Nutz Deep II
ATTN: Ann Dieringer
809 S. Central Ave.
Marshfield, WI 54449

REGISTER ONLINE:
www.tandhtiming.com
(Processing fees apply)

Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals
809 S. Central Ave  |  Marshfield

REGISTER BY AUG. 1 TO GUARANTEE YOUR SHIRT!